










































Callaway County    

Ambulance District 

311 Hickman Avenue 
PO Box 246 

Fulton, MO 65251 
Voice (573) 642-7260 

Fax (573) 642-4069 
 
 

Serving Callaway County since 1972 

 

Notes to the April 2017 Financial Statements 

Operating Revenues 

Patient Charges are $38,652 less than the monthly budgeted amount and $101,368 less than the YTD budgeted 

amount.  Call volume was slightly lower than the same period in 2016. 

Non-Allowed Charges are $29,268 less than the monthly budgeted amount and $63,979 less than the YTD budgeted 

amount.  This number is relational to patient charges and payer mix. 

Special Trust Fund for Sales Tax is $82,432.76 less than the monthly budgeted amount and $171,381.26 less than 

the YTD budgeted amount.  The largest part of this variance is because of an audit adjustment to move January and 

February back to 2016 as this is when the money was collected by DOR. 

Miscellaneous Income is $86.22 less than the monthly budgeted amount and $2,114 less than the YTD budgeted 

amount.    

Total Operating Revenue is $204,894 less the YTD budgeted amount. 

Operating Expenses 

The following expense line items are $1,000 or more over budget for the month of April. 

Uniforms are $2,840.26 more than the monthly budgeted amount, and $1,471.04 than the YTD amount.  This is due 

to new hires and purchasing the polo uniform shirts for everyone. 

TIF Payment is $1,968.24 more than the monthly budgeted amount, and $8,034.76 than the YTD amount.  This is all 

dependent on how the city bills us. 

FRA Assessment is $1,541.11 more than the monthly budgeted amount, and $6,214.40 more than the YTD amount. 

Our assessment was increased after we approved the budget.  We will see this amount continue to be over budget 

for the remainder of the year. 

Total Operating Expenses are $13,496 less than monthly budgeted amount, and $12,110 more than the YTD 

budgeted amount. 

Net Income is $80,479 less than the monthly budgeted amount, and $192,050 than the YTD budgeted amount. 

YTD net cash has decreased by $226,024.65. 








































































































